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DITROWCTIOH i A REVIEW OP C0KCEPT8 

It la now well over a dooade since E.F, Sohumaoher first 

enunoiated the oonoept of Intermediate Toohnology and fire year» 

haro pasaed ainoe hin book "Small is Beautiful" took by stona 

the general reading public as veil as those politicians and 

planners, eoonomists and teohnologii.'tn whose concorri ia with 

tho development of Third World resources. Sinoe it vaa this 

phenomenon whioh has led to the Appropriate Technology movement, 

tho International Forum on Appropriate Industrial Technology 

oan be taken as en appropriato forum at whioh to review the 

developments which have taken plooo, to examine - to tho oztant 

that one oan after suoli a short passage of time - the validity 

of tho oonoopt in its application, and to consider to what 

extont and in what direction further progresa can be made in 

the future. 

Vere ho olivo today, Sohumaoher would bo the first to affirm 

that his approach to development is not original. Starting 

from a baois of Christian othios his philosophy draws heavily 

upon the teachings of Buddha and G ondi whioh ho was ablo to 

study at first hand in tho 1950s when ho was UN Eoonomio Advisor 

to the Government of Burma and subsequently adviser t> the 

Indian Planning Commission. 

Sdrmachor's paraon/il and peculiar contribution to the 

econooios of development has boon to highlight the importano« 

of technology in human development and to explain in terme whioh 

ordinary people oan understand, the need to seloot teohnologioal 

prooesnes which will enhance and not destioy the quality of life. 

Tri Buûdhlau, Scînmnchcr observed the fuñotion of work to 

be at least throufold: work should be so aosignod as to give 

A man a ohanoe to uoo and dovelop his faculties! the organisa- 

tion of work should onoourage hin to join with othora, thereby 

overoonin£ hie inherent selfishness and egocentrioity, and work 

should aim to produco tho goods and services needed for a 

boooming existence. Fron the Buddhist point of view, therefore, 

ar>ohauioation and the organisation of work can follow ono of two 
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paths - for good or for evil; tho first, that enhances a non1» 

•kills and utilizes tho products of his labour for his spiritual 

und physical wellbeinej the second, that reduces the neod for 

hunon skills and nakes nan a slave to the systens he has oreatad. 

These basio concepts were supported and enlarged by Ghanaian 

ocononio theories vhioh state that: 

- saphasis on incroasod productivity inat be balanced by a 

proper attention to increased hunon wollbeing; 

- nan's needs ore not ununited; the satisfaction of sone 

noods are noro inportant than othors; and society should 

concentrate on satisfying the needs of the najority rather 

than those of tho few; 

- there is a dignity in labour provided it is chared and used 

to further corramity intoroato and objoctives; 

- natural resources oust not bo usod indisorininately for 

short torn gain; and renewable resources aunt, indeed, 

be renewed} 

- eoononic dovelopuent rjuat bo governed by ethical con- 

siderationn whoroby wealth is shared and tho rich reooeniss 

thoir responsibility to and ultinato dependency upon their 

fellownen; 

- tho individual is nore inportant than tho state or tho 

corporation and, therefore, production systens should aiii 

to enhanoo and not destroy tho individuals way of lifo, 

providing hin with work to satisfy his neoda within his 

•jwn envlronuont. 

Drawing upon these philosophies and his own experiences and 

observations of d3velopin# countries, Schuaaoher concluded that» 

- Poverty is tho over-riding problon and the source and contro 

of poverty lies prinarily in tho rural areas of poor 

countries; 

- Conventional aid and dovelopnont policies are ill-equipped 

to tocklo tho problon of poverty oinoo thoy draw their 

experionoe fron and hive devolop*d their expertise within 

an iïidustrial, urban environnert far reuoved fron tho 

rural/agrarian conditions prevailing in poor countries. 

- In tackling the problons realio fcically the correot ohoioe 

* 
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of technology to bo applied to local situations la critical - 

not only to inorease prodvotivity and wealth but, also» 

to inóreos© gai^uial wollbeing end to preserve tho quality 

of life and the environnanti 

- Tho noBt appropriato technologies in tho prevailing oirovm- 

atanooB of developing oountrios are more often likely to bo 

a range of intermediate technologies whioh are nore produotivo 

than tho often highly labour-intonsive but luoffioioxvb 

traditional technologies on tho one hand but, on the other, 

are less ooBtly, and nore nanageable than the large-soale, 

labour-saving and oapital-intensive toohnologios of highly 

industrialiuocl sooietlosi 

- To bo fully effeotivo, these toohnologles will respond to 

loool needs and factor endowaonto. In general, they will 

be ohoaper and stiallar, giving a wider, noro equitable 

distribution of oapital investiront; they will oréate 

euploynent, providing work opportunities in areas whore 

people livej they will foster tho use of looal oapital, 

akilla and raw uatorials and roduoo r ilianoe on the Import- 

ation of these faotoro; they will proCuco goods primarily 

for looal oonsunption and use. 

Althe ugh this philosophy was Tirst enunciated Ij Sohuaaoher 

in the early 1960's, and ho sought to próvido the neons for i*s 

praotioal application in 1^65 by the oreation of the Intercediate 

Toohnology Devolopnent Group in London, it was not until the publi- 

cation oi" "Snail is Beautiful" in 1973» that It began to reoelvo 

wide rooognition and a large noaoure of aoooptanoo by, first the 

publio and later, by planners, eoononiets and technologists« Indeed, 

until thon, his views wore roceivod with anusonent and even sono 

hostility because thny challenged tho oolieotivo oonvontional vindoa 

of tho developers and tho aid jjivors. Only anong thooo with long 

orporienoo of working directly with poor people and of trying 

pragoatioally to translato dovolopnent plana into noaningful 

programes whioh would bring lasting benefit to looal ooanunitios 

did his vJovo strike a rosponoivo noto. 

Being hinoolf a praguatist as woll ao a philosophor, Schuaooher 

reoognised that in a world growing ever smaller, whoro industrial 

aad, theroforo, political and ooononio power is increasingly 

*H  ._.  J 

* 
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ooncentrated, tho proooae of induatriolieation ia easontiol but 

tho path to industrialiaation nuat take a now oourso In order to 

distributo ita bonefrtn *o tho poor as iroll aa tho rioh, to oloae 

tho "poverty gap" and to brine about noro donooratio conditions 

whoroby the uojority of pooplo, an producers, have oontrol ovor 

tho faotore of produotion and. oan participate realistically in tho 

HvcLuicir.    00 to hov thoao faotora oro to bo uned for the general 

good. 

A variant of the conoopt Ilea in tho altomativo teohnology 

novenent brought about by tho rooent «avo of ooncientioation and 

protoet at the bad effects of tho oxiatinc industrial apparatua 

and ita attendent aiaorioa in the life-atyle of ordinary people« 

This aooial phenononon, roinforoed by uovouenta in the united 

Stateci and elaewhore which brought to publio attention the abaoluto 

ovile of uodorn vor faro, tho offooto of pollution and the danfloro 

of an indioorininato uso of non-ronovable roBouroes, has had the 

offoot of Btinulatinj tho fomation of lar^o nuubors of asaooiationo 

to prouote tho use of soft technologies vhioh do not pollute , do 

not devour onorcy and raw natorialo and aro oxipatibla with less 

opyroBBivo and noro huaaniaing forna of factory organiaation. 

¿nong tho oxtreuiata in this uovonont oro thoao «ho boliovo that 

any fom o" industrialisation io, of itaelf, undoaircblo and «ho 

have ohoaon, theroforo, altomativo lifo-etylee which sook to 

pursuo "tho good lifo", ad/ocating tho UBO of only th.3 sinplest 

tools and proooaaea and eoohovi.ig any aacooiation with nodarn 

toohnolot^y. Suoh viown in no «ay roproeent the nain thrust of tho 

altomativo technology uovouont in Europo and tho Dnitod States 

which is ooncornod with a re-oxauination of industrial oysteoo, 

the oroûtion of anali, noro self-contained produotion units and 

the aso of loss violent and noro onorey-ouving technologies. 

Tho crowing aooeptanoe of tho intomediato toohnology oonoept 

as applied to dovoloping oountrioa and tho altomativo technology 

variant advocated by tho iiaiiy organieationa in Voetem industrial- 

iaod nations hae brought about an overall ro-oxouination of tho 

Booiai function of toohnology, loading to a roaliaation that 

ita function ia not noroly to produco the "befit" - nooning tho 

noet productivo plant and proaooaoo - but, rathor, tho nost 

appropriato toohnology, having regard to all tho political, sooial 

*•* 
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•kill in largo scale oc1nirJ.Htra.tJ.on, manager: "snt, buying, Balline» 

and ao on.   When theao oondltiono oro not satisfied, no-oelled 

eoononios of ocelo bcoou-¿ J.llunoiy.   In any ceso, large acolo tenda 

to act aa a. principle of exolusion: only people who are already 

rioh and powerful can eribaxk on nev productive enterpriooo.   The 

aoall nan io exoludod and reduood to the pocition of a job seeker 

and when there aro not onouji joba provided by tho rioh and power- 

ful, he han no reasonable pooaibility of bocooinc productive, 

Suallnoss is, therefore, a pre-coni it ion for rural dovclopaont 

and it hoa inoroaainc relévanos to the eoonoqy, as a whole« of 
developing oountries. 

Muoh the aano applies to sirtplioity and capital aavinc    It 

dooa not require great technological oroativity to take a further 

ntey in tho direotion of coqplexity, oapitol intonsity, end 

giantiau.    The Buggestion that tho best of nodern knowledge and 

intelligence ehould bo engaged in the aecroh for onallneaa, 

Biiiplioity and oapital-oaving alnoot invariably uoota the arcucont 

in tho first instanco that it cannot bo dono, or, if it wore done, 

it would prove to bo totally unccononio.    In this uattar, pre- 

judices and untested proauppooitiono aro very dooply rooted. 

There is now accunulating evidence that it can bo done, but it 

requires a uore creativo and origin.!, resoaxoh and devolopoent 

offort than i.s norually forthconlng. 

In putting forward argunonte for the uso of intornodiato 

technologioa, however, Schunoohor recognised that ita applicability 

in not, of course, universel; that thoco aro producta which aro 

thensolvea tho typical outcone of highly sophisticated nodern 

industry and oannot bo producod oxcopt by ouoh on industry; and, 

further, that aouo of thoao produoto do havo a piano in undor- 

devolopod ooonoriec, provided it is recognised that thoy or© not 

norually an urgent neod of tho poor.    If, howovor, ppoplo and 

plannom are confined only to a knowledge of the woll-laiown, 

oonvontionnl tochnologioa whioh arc tho nomai product of indus- 
trialised aocioty, thoy havo no options fron which to ohooee 

what is oust appropriate to thGir needs,    'n oeaential require- 

Dsnt for balanced dovoopuont, thoreforo, is that platinerà and 

people should have oocona to a ohoioo of toohnologi^a.   It ic for 

* 
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ond ocononio oircunotanoos in a civcn situation.   This now approach 

to technology hae been adopt id inoroaaingly by international rjul 
bi-latoral aid agencie« ao voll OB by notional tpvurnnonts. 

Appropriato toohnology baa now bocouo an acceptod part of the 

lonßuoflo of dovolopaont and, as io inevitable in suoh oircunatanoes 

efforts aro beine uado. knovinely or otherwiao, to intorprot its 

naonia»; in torna that aro oonprohonoille to the uners and in uuch 

ways that it can bo asniailatod by institution without too uuch 

variation to thoir own ootablishod ir.torosta, concepts and cothod- 
ologios* 

Herein lies a danger that ¿appropriate Tochnoloßy nay cono to 

noon oll things to all non and différant thincB to each.   One 

nay oak tho question "What tochnolocy is appropriato?" and the 

rooponoe will rofleot not only tho needs of the situation in vhich 

it is to bo applied but, also, tho vosted intoreBto, attitudoa aid 

social oircuDstancoa of the poraon supplying the answer.   The uao 

of the oxprosaion Appropriate Technoloijy, therefore, posea a 

question which Soliuuochor answers by sußcostinj that in tho 

prevailing oiroucstauooa of doveloping countries the ooot oipro- 

priato technology ia nost ofton lürcly to IH> found anoxic that 

ronce of iaternoùioto tochnoloçies which aro capital - and 

onore? saving; snall-aoalo ond onp" oynont gonorating, oopoblo 

of boing docontraliaod no as to próvido work whore peoplo live} 

whioh aro relatively Birrjlo to produco, oporoto and naintain 

without plooiîiff unduo rolianoo on outoido oapital and skills; 

and which uüliso local renouroos, huaan and phyaical, prinarily 

to produco the goods and bonofits roquirod by tho produoera. 

Thooo principles go agaliat tho conventional trend of tochnolo- 

gioal and oroanisationol dovolopnont which is towards over largor 

aoalo units.    This is Bold to bo Justified by tho ooononiec of 

socio.   Largo acalo produotion unita, however, tond to oroato 

nany aooiologioal, ocological, and roaouroo problons, tho burdon 

of whioh nomally has to bo carried by tho oomunity at largo 

ond does not ontor into tho unit's cost calculation.   Even freu 

a narro»/ eoononic point of viow, largo units aro ocononical only 

when certain oonditiona are satisfied - high aarkot donsity 

end/or highly officient, reliable low cost transport systen, 

* 
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thia reason that the exaninntion of available ohoioea in the field 

of industrial technology is mon * an important oouponent of thla 

Confarono«, 

In inaiatine on teohnologioal ohoioe, however, a olear diatino- 

tion nuat be node botvean aoionoe on tho one hand, and toohnoloGy 

on tho othort between soiontifio knowledge and ita applioationa« 

Tho knowlodge of aoientifio lavs» of nateriala and of oothode, 

ie, in a aonao, abooluto; one oould hardly talk of intaxuadiata 

knowledge or intoruediato aoionoe. But tho application of the 

beat knowledge oan toko no/iy different foros and oan load to noay 

different typoa of technology and nodes of operation« It la hero 

that tho need for and the possibility of intelligent ohoioe antera. 

Difforant eoononio and aooial oonditions dooand different appli- 

oationa. No ono would deny that there ore oonditiona in whioh 

tho noat aophietioatod toohnoloGy is the uoot appropriate and that 

thero oro other oonditions in vhioh on intozDediato technology ie 

tho aoet appropriate* However, as long as an intoznodiate tooh- 

nolocy dooa not oxiat or ia Inoooossible booouae of a look of 

knowledge and oonaunioation, tho people in the latter oondition 

have no useful ohoioo. Eithor thoy do nothing at all or they 

do the wrong thins by trying to use on inappropriate teahnolo&ri 

and then tho result is negativo. 

Tho ohoioo of toohnology nuat alao oonoern itaolf with 

oziatine industrial de-wolopnont as well as with plana for the 

future. Aa already stated all devolopaont oannot be looal and 

aoall-Boalo; oortain industrios nuat bo, by thoir naturo, largo- 

aoale and oentraliaod. Iiowovor, a oritioal oxanination of largo 

and uodiuD-ooale induotrioe - existing and propoaod - oan rovoalt 

- opportunitios for the devolopaont of related BDOlV-aoale 

sorvioe and yrooessing industries in support of, or 

arising fron devolopnonts in thoso aootorsf 

- opportunities for adopting existing teohnologies within 

theeo sootors so that thoy booono aoro labour-intenaivo 

without aignifioont loss in teohnioal effioienoyi 

- as far aa future plana are oonoerned, the soalo of 

induBtrial dovolopnont or tho level of technology whioh 

would be uost appropriato in the oirounatanooa. 

There are, therefore, significant linkagoa between large and 
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Kall industries and the adoption of e »pi-tal-intensive toohnolofflr 

In tho lar0-9-BOûlo Bootor of indus
4 ry oanrot be oonsirtantly Justi- 

fiod by reference to eoononio offioionoy. Analynes by the David 

Livingstone Instituto of Oversoas Devolopcent Gtudieo at the 

University of Strathclydo, by tho ILO ond others provide strong 

support fox the following oonolusionst 

- that the rango of toohnolojloal choioe is large, and this 

retrains true at least for sons products even vhen the 

quality of the produot is ppeoifiod in a fairly riflorouo 

fashioni 

. that tho least-oost technology is, on investigation, 

often noaror the labour-intensive end of the spoctrun, 

if the teohnolocy is efficiently usod; 

- that in uoao industries, at loast, substantial additional 

enploynont oould bo ¿"onorated, even at hirfi levels of 

output, with relativoly littlo onorifioe of eoononio 

offioienoy within tlio factory itself; and 

- that, when transport and fuol coota oro ooneidored, onoll- 

soale projooto, and the labour-intensive teohnologios 

noxually associated with thou, oan booone even noro 

eoonoaioally attraotivo relativo to largor-aoale operations. 

Thus, tho application of aore appropriato criteria to dooielons on 

teohnolocy to bo adoptod in the larco-soclo sootor oould t 

- croato Doro onploynent on an eoonouioûlly viablo basis 

within that sootor; 

- reveal tho eoonouio attraotivunons of snallor, dioporsod 

projoots in sono industrioo hithorto <?ovelopod on a 

large-Boaic*; and 

- by roducinc the donands on linited investible funds by 

tho largo-scalo oootor, otinulate expansion, based on tho 

fundo so roloased, of onployuent and output in the aor.il- 

soalo oootor. 

Bofore oxanininc nono application» of thono oonoopts it is perhaps 

neoessary at this stogo to sumariso tho forogoinc and roach a 

oouoon understanding of what is nonnt by Appropriato Industrial 

Toohnolocy. 

The Appropriato Toohnolocy concept inplles tho use of 

tochnoloar whioh is adapted to given eoononio, sooial 

* 
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oud politiool oirounatanoeo; that tbeoo oirounatanoos vary 

fron oontinont to continent, nation to nation onâ, ovan, 

fron ono locality to another. 

The Qjq>rosBion Appropriate Technology oan eribroce oil 

lovola and typo« of technology ¿opondinG upon oircuaetancon - 

fron tho ainploot to tho cost sophiatioctod and fron tho 

largest to the smilest. 

However, in the circunatances of devolopinc oountriea, 

with whioh thia Conforonce io concornad, tho neat appropriato 

teohnoloffLoa vili tend, in uost cauoo, to fall within that 

intomediate ranee between the traditional teohnolocy of 

subsistonoe production on the one hand and, on tho other, 

tho conventional tochnolociea of highly industrial 

aooiotiea. 

Even in tho ooao of lorco and nediuu-iisod induotrion 

there aro opportunities for introducine nore appropriate 

tochnoloaioD without ni^iifioant loea in productivity, 

Tho onphaeis on Induotrial Teohnolocy relates to tho 

distinction betweon those tecluolocios which are ooncornod 

with tho production proooaa - be it agriculture, ncnufac- 

turinff, uininc or tho lil:o - and thoso whioh relato 

prinorily to tho provision of aervicoa. Hovover, the 

distinction botwoon the two ia often ooro thecretioal 

than practioal ainco the provision of ovon basio sorvioea 

often involvea cone foro of industrial prooosa. 

THE APPLICATION OF APPROPRIATE TECHNOLOGY i 

AH OVER-VIEtf 

It would bo a nistako to judge the succooa and potential 

iypaot of tho Appropriato Technology novenent merely by tho relative- 

ly nodost ochievoaonts of the i^oot decado clurinß whioh tho oonoopt 

has booone fashionable. Tho tendency to noasuro rosulta oohieved 

ovor ehort perioda, usually Governed quite arbitrarily by the 

roquirenonts of project finanoinc' or tho tine limitations inpoood 

by Dovelopnent Plan poriodn is ono rofloction of tho inappropriate- 

ness of uost nodorn devoloiuont prosxaunos. Those with reel exporienoo 

* 
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of working with pooplc (and that, ir. easonco, io what Appropriato 

Toohnoloa io about) know orly ;oo woll that sound dovolopncnt ic 

a Gradual educativo proconn and that dranatic rosulto oro ofton 

short-lived. 

An aanoonnont of rooont rcaulca would aleo i^-noro tho achiovo- 

uanta of tho procönn of rural úiduntriolieation in Aoia - and 

eapocially, in Lidia end China - vhich ovos nothing directly to 

tho now Appropriate- Tochnolo;jy novcuont, but which illustrates 

woll tho validity of +bo concepta whon applied in favourable cirouo- 

otancoB. 

DgVELOHflflTTS IN IHPIA AWD CHTTIA 

Unlike nany other ro-ions of tho world, both India and China had 

acquired a stror-c artisanal and rural aanufacturiiv; baoe in tho 

17th and 10th Centuries, which wan tmbaorcod but not deatroyod 

by tho wholosalo importation of foroi^i ¿ooda - tho products of 

tho Industrial Involution - in the 19th Century and subsequently, 

tho introduction of larso-ocalo, capital iiitonsive Woatorn 

technoloßy in tho fJ.rot half of the 20th Century. Tho offocto on 

tho thriving traditional rura1 oconotçr of boch foreign iopcrts 

and urban induotrioo voro not loot on political leaders and others 

in thoso tour trios and indood, they lod Gandhi and others to 

dovolop tho ^aoic concoytn frou which tho Intomodiate and 

Appropriato Tuchnolo^rv uovonontn have sprung. 

Connoquontly, in both thooo countrion, political and sooial 

claiua woro acooî./paniod by -, -.vcroion to tho larco urban industrial 

dovolopuonts which cano to bu rnnociatod with olouenta foroi£?i to 

national cultural aspiration. Thua tho rehabilitation of rural 

industry bocatio a part of tho political ojjoctiveo of thoso who 

opposed foroifji douination, direct or indiroct. It is paradoxical, 

howovor, that .after political nolf-dotoruination had beon ochievod, 

thoso oountrion, lihu nout o thorn which followod in tho path or 

freedou froD farcir,.- doair..-.biou, woro oawiit up for a tine in 

tho drivo towcrdn ?ro,-ro.ia alon/j tho path of iiodorn urban 

industriel dovolopaont. It vr>g only whon .hooo dovolopnonts did 

not achiovo tho daairud ro&ultg that new dirootions woro ßivon 

to induotrial policies which placed .Troator euphasis on docontraliaod 

rural industries and tho n<-od to croato lare» nuabors of oaploynont 

opportun.4 tioa in the rural areas. 

U 
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In Chino, tho policy hao l/oon to ] tnJ.t the uno of hitfily 
oapitol-intonsivo itviuntries to specific doctors, mioh as tho 
potro-ohonioal and stool industries, where tho ooononio footors 
of soolo and tho toohnoloGy «xiployod havo node ourdi soolo 
produotion inposaible. Elflowhero, to too fiolds of toxtiloo, ocri- 
oulturo and agro-industries, building and building Datoriale, 
transportations and othorc, snail produotion unita oro encouraged 
and flourish alongside lar.^o factorioB, In addition to filling 
tlio noed for local euplojijont, the 30 enterprises have resulted in 
the réduction of narkotiryj and transport ooote, the elimination 
of iuports in those oeotors, tho growth of oapital aoouuulation 
locally and tho decentralisation of nanaßorial and teohnioal skills. 
Tho procosB nao aleo orected an environuont oonducivo to tho 
onorconoo of irdi^nous rosoaroh and dovulopnont whioh has 1 >d to 

toohnloal inprovonents to nanufacturinc prcossos poouliarly 
adaptod to local cirouuntanocs (ßuoh an in tho oase of snall-noalo 
coaont nnnufaoture), ao voll OB to a sound boo io for looal sorviolnj, 
neintenanoo and repairu, and the provision of sparo parta. 

Ili India, tho revival or tho Appropriato Toohnolocy uomient, 
vhieh foilovod tho failuro of ouooosoive Five-Year Plans toßether 
with a rr»alination that lorße-Bcrle industry and ofrioultuxal 
dovolopuent alono wovld not, botvoon thou, solvo tho problaus of 
uosa under-eaploynont and rural poverty,tends to obsouro tho voxy 
roal aohiovoaonto of a snail nuabor of looal state and othor 
organisations whioh had ovor tho yoare striven to upgrade and 
onhanoo tho productivity of rural induotrios. Tho of forts of tho 
Planninc, Rosoaroh and Aotion Instituto of the Stato of Uttar 
Pradesh, India, and othora havo resultod in vory Bi¿3iifioant dovolop- 
aonte which includo tho Manufacture of vhitovore pottory as a village 
industry. Stortod in tho nid 1930' o this devolopnont had reaohod 

a ataco by 1974» where thero wore ooue 250 anali unito snployinc 
about 25,000 people; this industry is now larcoly in tho hands 

of village pottors. Inprovraaents to the teohnolocy of anall-ooalo 
sucar produotion ovor tho laot fiftoon yearn has resultod in about 

10% of India's total produotion of crystalline oucor beine nonu- 
*        footurod in ovor 2,000 snail, dooontraliood factories. Significant 

dovelopnonto havo also ooourrod in tortilos namifaoture, the looal 
produotion of building Materials, papor nanufaoture and in other 
industri00. 

I   J 
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TU    OlbSLl C0u7»TR|ES 

Elsewhere in th* V*,.'.. '. '.".„.. »wpl.iuvtion of appropriate teohnolo^oe 

has boon noro twdost cnü tho orauploc loao startlinc.    Nevertheless, 

•uffioiont oxonyloD o:d.at to £,'--»- ^îoouroGonent to the bolief 

that - ci ven tico, a propon uiidcrs canding of the inplioations of 

tho proooBB and tho prcu-nca <.: r. ouitable» politioo-ooononio 

onvironaent -tho toohnolotfion row boinc dovolopod and installod, 

ofton In pilot proJco^D, vili flourioh, toko root and spread. 

Ewuplos olroady oxiat» r.cap an! cluo nalcinc and light encineorinff 

in Ghana; wood and notai working in Nieeriaj tho uonufooture of 

brioles, tilos and o-hor building' oonpononta in the Sudan, Tanzania 
and oloewhoro. 

Dnlilco India, China and other? covntrios in Asia and tho Pox 

East, aany Africn ox5 Latin /.uorioon countries had not devolopod 

tho strone artinanol ar.l rural nr>nufac turine baso union had playod 

•uoh a oiGnificcmt port \\\ Anion tlo'vloptiont.    Thus, thoy laok in 

larco uopsuro a i.-icVjarie*'! a acudir tane o and foiiiliarity with the 

toohnioal and nanofpr'ol v\i.l\r which aro sucJï an important part 

of tho industrial pro"*:;;,    "non* prills telio tico to aoquiroi 

thoy result as auch, i" ret urmt frou attitudes and oxposuro to 

teaohinc piwiotioo c\i they do frou ( luoation and trainano.   Even 

tho rt-.tll    f aoquir.'.'ns ::c.r;i\o~ rorlt habits is foroißn to lores 

nunbers of rural BubuinVnoo promut->ra.    In those oivounstanoos 

tho provision of ovon tho aont r?p-.opriato toohnolocios togothor 

with trainine IT thoii tro. if not onough - partioularly in tho 

oaoo of nonufaottirine proc-rsoii.   They oust b*» aooonpaniod by tho 

gradual acquisition of t^a industrial skills and praotioes which 

onablo pooplo not only to oporato naohinoo but to undorstand thoir 

purpope, function nnd pcinitial AT industrial tools. 

Porhaps thifj in vhy in liiny oountries tho Appropriate Tech- 

nology novonent io r-hin-Jinc r. ooctor iopaot in tho non-uanufaoturitvj 
oeotors; whoro local people E~O thoir nuods primarily in tho foni 

of sorviooo: roarin, tra*i'-r>rt, vr*>fcor nupplios, oduoation and health 

and, to a loj.-or o-tont. Kv;inj, íY.ul and licitine.    Even os3un- 

tialo ouch an food c:v" -lot-hire; fro roflardod as porsonol needs 

and ofton tcJ:o roco .1 p"k¡.<-o.    Anycîo vho has worked with subsis- 

tonoo atprioulti'.mlia^ n rill Jaiov how difficult it is for thou to 

nako tho ooncrntiui -/itch froa "oatoh" oropo to recular 'oaoh" 
orops, 

.._. J 
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This la one of the reasons lending to the adoption by the ILO 

of ito "Eisic Noeds" strategy, and it nay indicato oliere programes 

of appropriate individual tochnology in those countries should start, 

at loast insofar an these prograinos relato to what this paper 

suggests is tho over-riding prollec of rural poverty.   Even tho 

bos io, essontial servioos require and depend upon an elenont of 

industrial production: the provinion of tools, oquipaent and dooestio 

utensils; nethods of transport and transport services? puaps and 

piping for lifting and oonductinc wator; bricks, tiloo, oocontitluuo 

aateriols and tho like for housing and construction: the nanufacturo 

of fornitura and equipnont for sohools, and clinics inolurttng 

educational natorialo, paper and the conpovafltng of drugs. 

APFROPRIAmE    DIDPSTRIAL    TECIMOLOGY ; 

SOME   POLICY    C0NSIJ)ERATIOH5 

Whilst it is true to soy that the broad oonoepte outlined in 

tho first part of this paper aro bc.ooning widely aooepted by planners, 

both in tho aid-giving and aid-roooiving countries, relatively littlo 

thoucht has boon givon to how they oan bo piratically and sysfcon- 

atioolly appliod to industrial dovelopnent within tho fraaework of 

natural i-ivelopneut plana.   To th-> extent that they have been adopted 

as Govornnont policy, oxaaplos exist of policy dirootivos oqphasisiuj 

tho nood to introduco "intercediate" or "appropriate" tochnology 

programes with littlo cvidouoo that auch policios have boon ayotoo- 

atioally and consistently planned, appliod and supportod; and this, 

in spite of tho inoroasing attention which has boon given in rooent 

years to tho noed for ur-cro-ocononic policioo which are oonsonant 

with and rapport appropriate technology programes. 

As against this, thoro aro :ux!urous oxaaplos of tho suooossful 

dovolcpnont of a vido range of looal initiatives oribodying tho 

principios outlinod abovo - suoooesful, only to tho oxtont that thoy 

continue to oporato locally Lut without having had any significant 

"spread" offoct and without contributing significantly to tho total 

dovolopnont effort within tho country or within tho industry concornod, 

Thoso looal initiatives aro, for the noot part, a roflootion of tho 

adaptive skills of local pooplo and thoir rasponeo to toohnologios 
wLioh enablo thou to ontor tho carkot ooonocyj too soldou aro thoy 

tho direot result of a conscious offort or an articulated polioy 

on tho part of covornnants. 

J 
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One reason for this has alroady boon referred to In passing! 

it is thr": although the torninoleTy of Appropriate ^eohnology i« 

now widely accepted, to the ort ont that it has become part of the 

international language of dovelopuont, its implications ara often 

not understood or ui interpret od.   Many planners consider the uattor 

only in terns of products and industrial processes without giving 

thought to the socio-ooonorjio oircucstanccs aurrounding their 

application, or to the supporting nornuros required to ensure their 

success. 

Ciiv<*ii that in developing countrios tho appropriato technology 

will uosx of con tend towards snail-scale capital saving products 

and proocsses, it ia of ton the case that tho oflds are against tho 

use of such technologies, for ono reason or anothort    tho vested . 

intorost8 of largo uanufacturers, tho persuasiveness of tho inter- 

national purveyors of conventional technologies, the risks 

involved ir. introducing new technologies, and tho eaao with which 

large, oapital-intonoive scheues attract international finance. 

If, therefore, national policies advocate th¿ use of appropriate 

technologies, gonoi-ally or in specific industrial sectors, then 

national steps uust be takon to cnouro a synteratio and planned 

approach to the iaplenontation o   thoso policios. 

Tho Nood for CouprohonBiv3 National Tochnology Policio* 

The above calls for oouprehensivo toohnology policios 

corresponding to the overall socio-eoonouic devolopuent strategy 

of tho oountries concernocl whioh will guide decision-uakere in 

their ohoice of technology, help to foruulcte supportive legal 

and financial prograus and uake provision Tor tho proper allo- 

cation of resources for trainine* research, devolopuent and 

eventual application. 

Several developing countries alroady have some foru of 

•oienoo and tochnology policy, togethor with related rosearoh 

institutions.    Tho enphaeis on ecionoe and research, however, 

generally overshadows tho relevance of technology.    The enphaeis 
on scientific resoarcheo focuoon   on tho technical and "hardware" 

aspecto of toohnology and ;nyo litt] o, if any, attention to the 
social and concordai aspects of inploucntation.   They ore seldon 

U 
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directly related to corresponding national aooio-eoonomio polloiM 

and programa and do not address themselves to the fisoal and other 

measures which ore nocessary before identified technologie» can 

be translated into ootmeroially viable produotion prooessee. 

Too often they disregard the faot that, although oritioal, 

teohnology io in the end merely a tool to be used in the 

industrial prooeea. 

Where national plans recognise the need for a balanoed 

industrial mix which will provide for tho fostering of anali as 

veil aa large industries in order to oréate looal employment 

opportunities, save on imports (of goods and oapital) and odd 

value to the exploitation of local resources, Toohnology Bollóles 

should ensure at tho national planning level the implementation 

of the following procedures i 

Establish the basis for industrial development to 

01 .form with national political, eooial and ooonomio 

objootivoe.   This vili identify and distinguish 

between those industries to be dovelopod oontrally, 

0:1 a large eoalo and those which are to bo developed 

oa -coll looal entorprieos. 

Eotablish central planning oontrol prooedures to give 

offeot to the above and to ensure that the needs of 

the amali industry seotors are adequately reoognised 

and its produota protooted from foreign or large 

industry competition (through taxation, import 

lioenoing, etc.) 

In tho oooo of large and modiun eoalo industries» 

ostablish proooduros to exanino the feasibility of 

introducing simplor, nore labour-intensive produotion 

proooeooe. 

Exanino the oxtent to vhioh email service and processing 

induotrios oon be generated in support of developments 

in lorno and aodiun-soalo operations. 

Kairo on equitable allocation of capit.il resources 

(finenco and nanpowfr) and chare of oapital invost- 

nont (goods and aervioos) between industrial sootors 

end botwoon largo, modiun and snall-Boalo neodo. 

J 
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- Reviow the provision of nonpower training and extssnsion 

servioss to enaure that they adequately reflect the needs 

of tho different sectors - porticuiürly in regard to 

nail industry. 

- Provide for and oo-ordinate It & D faoilities and 

institutions whioh are required to adapt or designi 

introduoe and pronote appropriate technologies. 

Establish proooduros for introduoing technology 

dovelopaent prograns to teot and evaluate the 

effeotivonoss of new toohnologies through pilot projeots. 

- Establish appropriate facilities to enoourage suooeaaful 

projocts and to pronoto then beyond the pi»- projeot 

stage Credit, raw natorialo supplies, govornoent bulk 

purohasing sohenes, etc). 

There is nothing very original in these proposals and, 

indeed, noot govomnenta toko aonewhot haphazard steps towards 

inplenonting soue or all of then. Vihat is lnoking is a purposeful 

and systematic approaoh whioh exanineB the ptoblen of applying 

technology aorosa tho apootrun of notional development policy and 

takes steps to ensure that tho appropriate noaaures ore fomulatod, 

understood and applied in order to achieve an integrated approaoh 

to industrial devolopnont. 

One probleu, frequently observed, ie the lack cf real 

ootrwnioation between polioy nakers, tho plannora and the 

inploaenters. Thua, for exortplo, it ia not unuaual for politicians 

to bo unaware of, or to aisunderatand, the need for protection 

and proaotion legislation in ordor to inpleuent a polioy of indus- 

trial decuntmlisationj or for dopartuental heada, whon inplenenting 

noohaniaation proemivi to bo aware that theae nay run oontrary to 

polioy dirootivea, tho offeota of whioh have not been dearly 

analysed or onunoiatod. Thore are a nunber of known exanploa of 

separate ninistries following difforent and oon*lioting polioies 

in the PT00OB3 of iupleuentation - the introduction, say, of a 

oapitaL-intensivG, turnkey projoot fnr ohon mnufaoturing by a 

Ministry of Industry whioh coupetoa with efforta by the Ministry 

of Rural Dovolopni/nt to fostor the loool nonufooture of shoes by 

village oobblors. 

__ J 
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A prerequisite to the creation of a conprehensivo Technology 

Policy an<? plane for ito inplenontition io that deoipion nakors 

should have aocess to information on ovailablo alternative 

technologies and the extent to which these ni#it be transferred 

to looal ia«tactions. Without thia export inforuation, invost- 

uont dooisiona have to be takon with insufficient knowlodöe of 

the options - and with tho inevitable rooult that, in «pito of 

policy guidelines, well known conventional technologies will 

oliiost oortainly be chosen. Steps need to be taken, therefore, 

to onsuro that a capability exists to collect and analyse infor- 

mation on alternativo technologies and to oake tho results knowa 

to the appropriato planning authorities and departmental heads. 

These deficiencies - tho lack of systons whereby the 

appropriate technologies are identified and steps taken to ensure 

that thoy are conaiotontly appliod BO as to reflect national objeoti 

call for tho introduction, within the national planning authority, 

of a capability to exaaine tho tochnoloGy oonponents of national 

and dopartuental plana, to have acoess to information on the ranße 

of availablo industrial yrocoBses, to bo ablo to chooso the 

appropriato technolocios and, thereafter, to onsure that these 

technologies aro pronoted and used. Bocause the application of 

Approprio J Technology inplios tho nobilisation of i >ople, its 

successful ixjplonontation will dopond, aloo, upon the creation of 

educational and othor social procramos designed to halp people 

rocofinioe opportunities for induotriai development and to provide 

thou with the skills and incontivoa to take advantage of thou. 

Tho Rolo of A^ei^n. Scientific and Roscaron Institutions 

Eassine roforenoe has already been nade to the nood for 

developing countries to direct the resources of their ooadeuic, 

scientific and rosoarch institutions towarls moro appropriate 

research rolated to local needs. It is a sad fact that institutions 

of hiijhor education and research are, too often, concerned to 

establish thoir ctatui \/iJ.hin tho international academic ooruunity, 

with the result that thoy build up educational aystous and conuit 

liaitod resources to projects which refloot tho kind of lonß^toru 

research beint' undertaken in Binilo? institutions in tho highly 

induatrialised nations, but which have little relovanoe to tho 
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inaediaoy of local needs. One remilt of this ia to oatabliah an 

acodóme elite, whose members ore capable of dealing with complex 

high-technology problems but who hr TO loot contact and sympathy 

with the real neodo of the majority of people in their own countrio«. 

It is not suggested that the development of moro appropriato 

technologies requires poroona of lower ooademio qualifications; to 

produce siizple solutions to compi ox problems often needs the 

application of the highest ekillo and resources. It is the rococ- 

nition of truo priorities which needs to be developed and on 

attitude to problem-solving which taust undergo ohongo if tho 

resources of univorsities, collogos of technology and rosoaroh 

institutions ore to bo properly mobilised and usod for the national 

good. In their favour, it should be stated that industry and 

governmento in developing oountrioB soldoa identify these institu- 

tions as a resource potential and fail to draw them in to programs 

for tochnologioal research, development and application, 

Haiï'.ly tho situation is changing and there is increasing 

evidenco that aoademio and research institutions ore beginning to 

direct thoir attention and activities towardu tho needs of industry 

and the solving of local problems. 

A good cxonplo of what oon bo aohioved is illurtrated by the 

Technology Consultancy Contro at tho Univoroity of Scianco and 

Technology, Kuoaai, Ghana, whioh provides a link between the tech- 

nical and scientific oxportioe of the university and covomaont 

agencies, local entrepreneurs and craftonon. With a staff of fourteen, 

the TCC draws on tho exportise of about thirty senior university staffi 

and its work falls roughly into throe categories: 

Technical ami Connorcial Advico to Businoss and Govornnont: 

this has includod advioo on the manufacturo of gunpowder» 

rubber mouldings, wood and coconut charcoal, leather goods, 

envelopes, sugar, blackboard oholk, kaolin, shoos, tonio 

drinks, jaus and prosorven, glues, lost wax brass costing, 

bead making, oil palia cultivation, and woaving. It has also 

undertaken the cheuicol analysis of soap, glue, bleach, 

alcohol, lntox fluid, c-.poava starch, soanholla and 

caustio soda. 

Dovelopnont and Testing of How ftroraicts: a pedal driven 

rice thr*nhor, baby incubator, tronfio lights, pyrolitio 

convert or to produce fuel oil and ooobuatible gas, as 

____ J 
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voll as clxutoool (this in colitboxation vlth th« ftfiorgia 

Instituto of Toohnolocy)|    bullock carta, irrigation 

,/umps, ploughn ar-d cult: atort, wood firo£ (and clootie) 

Boap and caurt.io code luonto, dryers for cassava, poppor 

and spent broworc1 grain« 

Production units Attached to t'.-o TCCt    a Unit n^dng 

stoel bolts employing 15 train-jos vhioh produood 30,000 

bolts for load sale in 1975-6»    construction or scap and 

octistio coda plant if    the ranufacturo of rioe thrauhora, 

bullook oar ta, gato hirco"»» rcnlaocnonï plough fihcrrc, 

saw benches. vr.tr? tonico, hong, anexóos! stoves;   a voavia& 

unit employing 7 vocwors;    cslaoJ. feed froa driod brevem1 

grain uainc screw prerr und rolar dryir.? procV. _r^ 2 tono 

por wc'A'f   end a roap pilot plant Vhirh rrx'nrcd 109,000 

bara in 1975-76. 

In the next five yonrs, the TOC plano to tura ttn rt^cnt'.on 

Jr.oroaair.;;ly to \y.-> rural %roos, rotting up tvo racional vvrL^jopa 

for dor-jruitraticn of now produots and trainlrg of lcaal creftrson 

as voli oc providing axtenr.ion sorviooi to local cntroprcur^rs. 

Young gradii itoa ore being t:&inod as :,xojoot trnagera tj ac* na 

links botvoOT tho Univor.-oity and individual orftftinci and bvi::ino30- 

non who h /o ooufiit advioo, 

Awv:.'':lata T •"hnoloKV Ir.- .tifatici* J-\ Davologing Crap*-!—i 

A footure of reoent ûovolo^rcntn has boon tho forratlon of a 

nunber of Ap- apriate Technology institutions or centroa in dsvalopir.«; 

oountrioo in Asia, Afrioa and Latin /nerica r.n vail as tri Fecifio 
which, io n fíroator or lensor cxtont, .lorry out work alalia? to the 

TCC in C'T.r.i.   It is ouffioiont horo to nortion tho oldoat cs en 

©Si3yloi    •'ha Appropriato Technology Eovolopnont Assodati:./!, luoimov, 

India, corjrr .. wido ranco of technologies, sono highly jc^hlsbioatod. 

A rurar.y of activities in whioh tho Aorooiation has been T is involved 

iu give i bolow» 
Soc1L\; down of l~vci$r> Sorlr. Technology 

(i)     o^aerr'; rclîi'rrî 

(ii)     pai-x* P':-,:J.ng 

(ill)     cot «on inLriirjç 

 _. J 
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(iv)  juto spinning and weaving 

(v)  wool splnniD" 

(vi)  chouioal fertiliser nanufaoture 

(vii)  inproviiv; tho offioienoy of miai sugar 

technology b/i 

- aanufaoture of liquid sugar froo molasse« 

- plate evaporation 

- screw proBn for higher oxtraotion 

Scaling~up of Village Technologies 

(i) hand loon weaving 

(tl) blaoksnithing 

(iii) oorpentry 

(lv) oxtraotion of vegetable oil 

(v) village pottery, both red day and whit« war« 

(vi) village tanning and «ho« making 

(vii) rioe nilling 

Bao» Living and Comunity Toohnologiee 

(i)  village power pool 

(ii)  village sower disposal syoten and environnent«! 

sanitation 

(iii)  village trcreport 

(iv)  bio-gas 

(v)  solar oookern 

(vi)  animi husbandry 

(vii)  scoiai forostry end forest baaed industries 

stitutlons of Appropriate Technology 

Recent trends in tho dovolopnent of Appropriate Teohnolo<gr 

institutions havo tended to favour the establishment of Regional 

Institutions, \fhilo this tondonoy sorvos to satisfy the urge of 

planrors which oonpols thon to nook to rationalise thoir plans, there 

is no evidenoe to suggost that Rogionol Institutions of Appropriato 

Tootaology will servo any really usoful purposo. Indoed, there is 

every reason to suppose, on the evidonoe of similar regional organ- 

isations, that they will have little effeot upon the progrouoos of 

national governuonte or the livos of ordinary people. The whole 

oonoopt of Appropriato Toohnology, with its onphasis on the use of 

local resources by local poople to sorve looal noods, goes oontrory 

to tho tondonoy towards régionalisation. 

 J 
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Thoro ia, of oourao, a need to ovoid unneeoeaary duplication 

in th., adaptation and dovolopncnt of U,chr^locy; thoro aro, oleo, 

instances whoro local rr,B5uvoo;- and faciliti^ -xr¿  ùiauffioio-it or 

inodoquate to cope with «poêlai donando. In tho ooeo of the forner, 

unneosHDory duplioation can bo avoidod by strengthening oystons of 

coanunioQtion and information between national hodios. In the lattor 

oase existing resooroh institutions aro houe or abroad can usually 

respond to requests for hoi? on a project opooific baaio. Indoed, 

Great advantage can be derived by national Appropriato Toohnology 

organisations working in oloso aosociation with epooialiot institutions 

in tha industrialised nations, Tho lattor usually novo a long 

association with rosearen into devolopnout problous; thoy also liave 

access to the latest dovolopcento in fioldo of lutfi technology and 

aro voll placed tj identify the extent to whioh those dovoloprwnts 

oan bo nodifiod and adapted Lo local noede. 

THE ROLE OF dT-T,•<:.l. >m  BffERITATTOIIT, AID AGENCIES 

IN FOSTIfflTlC. Tm^E_0F_A^BOraL.TS PIBUSTRT.ÀL TECHHOLOETra 

Just as the developnont and uoo of appropriato technologies 

requires a eonsoi.nio offert on tho part of notional govomnonts 00f 

also, it noodB tho participation and support cf bi-latoral and inter- 

national agencies and througl: thou, tho intelligent participation 

of the international buuxnujo coinunity. /IOBC, iï not all, intor- 

national orcanioationo to* cornittod thonool roo in 0:10 fora or 

another, both to tho concop*- and to piwfrauaoa of appropriato 

technology and cany govorrmonts hove talcon ;-o.iitive stops to givo 

greater enphasia to tho i,m of appropriate toíhnologíoa in thoir 

ovorsoas aid pregi cxaaoa. 

International organisations, howovor, face sono inhoront 

difficulties «hon seokir¿ to ©xooute oohoront Appropriato technology 

progrcunea. KoDt of theso difficulties aro rolatod to the aiio of 

tho orgnnioationo cor.oornod and thoir uethod of operation. By their 

nature they find it adninintrr.tivcly eaaier and, indoed, nore oost 

efficient to copo vrith axil er romberò of largo projets than with 

larger nuobora of anali oncn. 

This is particularly PC in the oaso of international banking 

institutions tdaero responsibility for finunoo and control oan bo 

oujwiaed uore oaaily if t:iat recponailvility i0 oentraliaod. Thus, 

whatever nay be the declared intentions of such organisations and, 
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ov*n, the wishes of thoao who adninintor thon, the unavoidable 

effect ÌB often to favour larca» capital-intonaive and contraliaod 

enterprises rather than to toko tha oorxieroial riak und odniniatrativ» 

inoonvenienoo of supportile a nunbor of anallor hut possibly noro 

appropriato nodels. In essence, dovolopuont banks ore, liko any 

othor baritine institutions, ooncornod with returns on invootnent| 

thoir ability to support large nuriboro of as yet untried anali 

échenos with vonturo oapital is very liiiitod. It is, thoroforo, 

to thoir orodit that not only the World Bank but »jono of its 

regional oBoociatos, notably the Asian Devolopnont Bank, or© 

positively seeking ways and ueana of assistine in the oatobliah- 

nont of snollor and noro appropriato industrial devolopnenta. 

/mother function of size iq the fact that personnel - othor 

than Bone of those physically looatod in tho field - have groat 

diffieulty in coning to grip° vitìl tho realities of aotupl situation«. 

They can noldoa afford tho tine required fully to understand tho 

operation of looal systona nnd narkets, or to aoquaint thensolvoa with 

alternativo toohnologios, and ao thorr; io a tendency to apply 

provioua knowledge, experionca and oriteria to now nituationa. Since 

aany oxo by trainine, oxperiorco and inclination uoro foniliar 

with oonvontionol industrial prooocoos thoy brine their orporioncoB 

of those - rocooacB to boar upon l~ool Bituationo wlfr">ut giving proper 

consideration to the alternatives. Peraonnol with an intinate 

working oxperionco of alternative, snail ooalo tochn^logios and 

thoir application in real-life situations are bard to find; thoy 

oro soldoa found añone tho ranks of oonvontionol aid agonoiea. 

Finally, oonfusion io causod by, and conflicting advioe often 

eneróos fron, international organisations because of en apparent 

overlapping of interests, funotiono and spheres of operation. Thie 

is particularly oo in tho cose of industrial de-olopaont whoro, 

although UNIDO night bo oxpocted to provide the focus, other agendas 

can, with 300a cause, lay olain to an interest in one or other oapect 

of tho industrial dovolopnant procona and, for very natural but 

unwarranted reouons of oolf-intoroat, all agencies seek to olothe 

it with thoir ewi porocption of tho problcn and its solution. 

Heneo the rood, reformed to earlier in this papor, to have a oloar 

and oomorly ctccoiitod iindorrtar-Ui-ig of the nooning nnd inplication« 

of Appropriate Industrial Tochnology and -• to tho oxtent it is 

possiblo - a clorvror donaroation of rosponsibilitios. 
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V/hat hos boon sold of international aid agonoios applies 

equally, of course,  to bi-latoruJ agonoios, with tho addtxi 

ùloadvonta^o that t,iiwi_ p&r*&ption &_' ..oudc u¿ ¿cioritioa is 

ooloured by national. LJI wall an mobitutiuml intorocto which, 

olthoutfi 1 ostinato free tho point of view of donora, nay not 

oorroopond vith Lho inturootn, prioritloo and activation of tho 
raoiplont oountriou«. 

In theco cirovnataiotri, thoro in an arpuuont for intomational 

and bi-üornl aid a^^oios to ucke fixator use of looal and no i 

noooBBorily govornaontal interno&iariûs, not only to funnel finanooo 

bui, also, to urriertakn rouoaroh, dovelopnent and inotallation of 

appropriato industrial tochnolo^ios, no that oore flaxiblo and 

looolly oonprohonaible prorTounea of dovclopont ul^it eaorce. 

Sicnifioant atQT)ü are alroady boinc ur¿dortokon along thoso linos 

by UNIDO ana other intomational a/ïonoioc anü.ooonc others,by tho 
Aiioriorji, Dritinh and titoli ,Tu-"nriiaonta who have introduoed pro- 

ooduroo for financing non-'-ovcrnaont orçanisationn, both in thoir 

houo courtrioo and abroad, v]\o aro conoomed with tho dovelopnent 

of appropriâtu toohnolonits,    Tho British Go\omuont!o initiative 

iii thic field ij specifically dirootod towards .* ldustrial dovolopnont. 

In oonoidoriry,   heir rile- in the dovolopnont of Appropriate 

Industrial ToohnolotCi intomational and bi-latoral aid aconcios 

sliould draw upon the oxporionoo of rooont yooro, wnioh indioato« that 

a {-lobai atr-itoyy nifivt c ,ncortrate u\;en tao followiiitf featuront 

JSaafetoCLft-EflSBaatble. .Politlno-Eoonoqlo Environnent for Appropriate 
Toohnologjon 

Tho oontinuüd devoìopnent of a noro favourable environnent 

for tho introducici of r.ppropricto technologies uay require a 

conscious offort to change oxistiry attitudes in the foco of a 

oouDoroial, institutional and roooaroh cliuate in dovoloped and 

devolopin/j countries which of ton favours sopì dsticctod oapital- 

intensivo proconeon.    The rolo of an aid donor in brindine about this 

ohanoo is likoly to bo United but kiportant.    Donors oon holp to 

introduco tha concept ',o \.hoso involvod in resoaroh in dovelopinc 

oountrioo, to oonior and uiddla-lovel uc*naconont in ßovornuont 

dopartuonts,  to entreprenne.ire and nanufaoturors and to thoso 

involvod in foz.nl education, particularly university students, 

J 
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who will bo tho clooision-nakorn of tho future,    Support to 

rosearoli inntitutioriB ijifloi"tn3;livr appropriato toohnoloßy, trainitv? 

8ohonon for covcrnrv n+ ouployo'js n.nù injrovod inforaation sorvicoi 

oxo all wayo of coni ovine this. 

Providing Adocunto Information on Appropriato Industrial ToohnologijOB, 

Infomrvtion about conventional, ospitai into?..aivo proooosoa 

dovolopod in industrial ooun ;vioo io UBI ally oooily avoilablo as 

part of tho salet? package urico up by ua> uf aoturoro,    Tor a;aller 

uanufao turine procoBooo, and poxtj.oularly these whioh have boon 

dovolopod outside tho industrial countrios^tls harder to obtain information. 

Ofton tho nonufaoturars havo dovolopod mich tirooooeeo for locally 

idontifiod uarkot neodo and neo Jittlo reason to advertise thou beyond 

the known catohnont aroa. 

Tho nood for informt Ion about appropriato industrial teohnoloßioa, 

both conerally tlirouf^i publications, technical specifications, indus- 

trial profilos riì'l tho IìKQ onci, aloo, opooifically, in response to 

teohnical enquirior it! wull rooofjninod by publia, international and 

M-latoral afonden,  and by nany privato Appropriate Techno] oey 

arenólos, all of vhon sou: to previde opooialisod oorvioes of one 

foru or anothor in this fiold. 

Much attontlon hag boon riven in reoont yoors to the aoouuod 

nood to croato an intorniaional data banx of appropriate toonnolo^ioa, 

but praotical otopo to thin end havo not procoodod very far.    Whilst 

tho ayaterir.tic ooniunication of infoination in hitfily dosirablo, it 

nay be that tho advocotio oi  oontrclisation of teohnoloßy infornation 

ohould pauso to oornidcr tho -,<I1UG of the stupe thoy advocato.   To 

pursue auch a ooureo ia to uLeunderstand tho naturo of tho need. 

Appropriato Toclinolory if not iiiriutr.blo and what is appropriate today 

will bo inappropriato tomorrow.    Y«t all oxporionoo indioatea tliat, 

in tno oano of informt ion as in nany other natters, controliood 

•oohanically contioll&t1 nyntens aro not dinoerninfj and onoo rocordod, 

such information tonds to bocono established as the beat avoilablo 
irrospootivo of oubooquont dorolopnonts. 

\ihot is jjendod is laiowlod^-e of knowlodco - knowlodfie of who 1B 

doinc what, and v'joro and in vhat cirounatanoon BO that tho latest 

inforaation oan bo drawn toçothor fron tino to tino and for spooifio 

VurpoBoB - oithor for poriodio publication or in response to opooifio 

onquirioß.    Those ''ho strive to provide inforuation nervioos, thero- 

U 
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foro, should senk t-> ntr-.n^.hrn -::rr .unie fiorir botwoon tho rosourco 

centros - of roaoaroh and development, profoooional institut ut ions 

and tho like - ¡viuu-acturore and imiuatnalxßtB alroaáy producing 

or pertakinc: of appropriate toclmolofitep and proapoctivo new 

dienta of thono trvohíolocioa. 

Fina.]y, tha ;icoc for .. fm-.il von ro u~toB not only to tho 

availability of appropriate plant and prjcocooc but, ctlao, to tho now 

aarkots in which tho^ iay have relevance. Here a^ain, while nuch 

narkot research has boon \,nd«rtakon in developing oountrioa into the 

need for convontio.yil procoonoa in convontioiol, urban and control 

situations, little work hao boon dono to diacovor the noods, pur- 

chasing power and constrainta relating to the nuch largor and ulti- 

nately uoro sifmificant rural noctor. Difficulties of transport, 

ooLcunioation with prtonticl cliente, dolivorioo, Borvioinf:, 

uaintonanoe and cparo parts - have all tended to dotor investigation 

of thoso Darkcta; by and lar,;o, only oociolocioto havo paid attention 

to those aapoota and thoir vicwa, unfortunately, aro too often con- 

oiderod net to 1 o relevant te wattora of co-xiorco and industry. A 

now orportioo noodo to be dovoloped thon in the field of rural 

and infornai uarkot roooarch and thia ia an area to which inter- 

national agencien uitfit pay rjoro attuntion. 

Rocoarch and Doveiopnont of Appropriate Industrial Tochnolofíiea 

Aetion-oriontod rancarci! and the dovolopnont of appropriate 

teohnoloffioal aodo-.a in roaponao to dovolopinc country noodo and 

eituationa próvidos a fruitful field for asaijtanco, co-operation 

and collaboration both botwoon induatrial and non-indus ¿rJ.al rations 

and botwoer developing countries thonaclvco, vhoro work done in 

developing teohnoloirleo for local uao in one country nay bo trans- 

forrou to r.nothor in oinilar circunotancoa noro appropriately than 

tho trarujfor of technology frro hiftly  induatrial to non-industrial 

conditions. Identification of tho nood for RAD conorally oriaeo fron 

two oourco3t the first, in responso to enrjiirica which rovoal that 

although tho hardware oxioto and tho rpplied technology ia voll known, 

it requiron practical Captation to auit local circuastancoa; the 

second, whoro a product or procoaa ia not coriiorcially availablo 

ir. a fora in which it can bo used, with or without adaptation. 

L^J 
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Modifioo.1 ions squire?  to «wrie'nirvT plan", and- procuauoa aro 
ofton nincr in charactor - o,£. the introduction of a noro appro- 

priato part - UBually requiring a aininuü invootnont of fundj 

and oxportiso but a conparativoly larjc invoatnont in tino and 

follow-up.    Little research is required and .'ima calcine: tho 

product are ofton willing te. aoniot with or -.dviae on tho mod- 

ification at littlo or no   coa-.    However, it is nor© difficult, 

tiao-conBUuine and expensive for fimo in developed countries to 

nako the ovorueaa linkac^ and to evaluate tho resulta.    There is 

a need to forpo nore direct contact with tho field aituation and 

in Bone casen, for linkaßca with ovornoaa inctitutiona capable of 

effecting the notification and evaluating the roaulta in tho field 

aituation. 
Innovation ucrually rnquiirou a £?oator invoatuent of capital, 

skilla and tino,    whilnt the need for now tochnolocy cay be perooivod 

by the innovatore, a douand for it 'all not have been created - ninply 

bocauae it dooa not ;-ot e".iot.    In theno inet,'.neos,  there ifl little 

point in carrying cut jarkot roaearcii until the technology haa been 

developed and teattdj    yot the a: ounce '.>? firn ovidonoe of denand 

can load to a rejection by aid accmion of propouala for devolopuent. 

H & D of now oyatQUA inevitably -sarrieo creator riak than adaptation 

of existing oyatono, but thia should not conatituto o detorrent to 

orißinal work. 
Experience ia that tl.orj io no lack of goodwill and capability 

in univoroitien, research institutoa and indvatry whioh can be 

Dobiliood to undertake h & D projectn on oa "as roquirod" baoia, 

inatead of ßovornaenta and aid a^onciea employing central ataff on 

a pomanont baaia for tho purpoao. What is neodod, however, is a 

floxiblo and effoctivo linker botwoon identified nooda and thr>ao 

roflourcoo, tocothor with aoao capital for R&D.   However, the 

carrjinc out of a aucccaaful project - froa identification of nead 

througi to final production - ia a conplox exerciao involving oloao 

oontact with the roacarahern an* clicnto in all ita intoriu atacoa. 
In cuoh an oxoixico it ia not sufficient norely to link noedc 

with reaouroea and provide tho ncccuuary finance;    constant 

nonitorinc ia required which ia beat done by operational unita 

eotabliahed or identified for the purpoae. 
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Developnent work carrlnd out within Uw ooimfcri«e of »*ed 

hai significant advantopos. Tue noia o/h-antcyje le that there oon 

be aoro diroot cort-v-t vl+h the  cliont rnmjiltirv' In a oloaror 

awareness of local noodo and cirauaetancoB. Loool raw tutorials, 

the ports supply situation, tho rjorket denond, the conditions under 

vhioh the oquipnent will be urod, oto., oan bo sore easily understood* 

Further, instead of R 4 D beinf ini «iatoû nainly in response to enquiries 

a aore positive approaoh oan bo taken by looal rooearohers towards 

the identifioation and satisfaotion of looal technology needs, as has 

been evidonood by the work of tho TCC Kunasi and tho ATBA, India, to 

whoD referenoe haa already- been uade. 

Ao against this, tho oonetrcdnts to rmoooseful R & D In nany 

dovelopinc countries are nuaerount 

i. thore io c. shortoeo of aoadonic and resoaroh institutions. 

Whore thoy oxiot, their staff are too often encotjed on 

rosearon which hen  little rolovance to the luaodiate 

technology neodo of the uajorityj 

ii. similarly, looal induntrial oonoorno have United R&D 

faoilitius arid capabilities} 

iii, covornnont and aid fundo for R 4 D aro lia4 ted and nostly 

restri o Wl to uso on tho .-»ro convontional type of resoaroh 

proJoc+a. Whorr *ur>dn for mre *otion-oriented reoearoh 

are available thoy aro often applied only to largor 

induotry probi oris; 

iv. ovüraoaa unJvproitios, roaooroh inotitutoo and induotry, 

althou¿2i olooor to tho need, have litólo infomation on 

dovelopnentti in the uoo of appropriate toohnoloßieo eloo- 

whera and, thoroforo, they oro net oonditionod to look 

for altomativo oolutions. 

Neverthelooo, in furtherance of the oonoept of developing looal 

oolf-relianoe, thoro is a need to enoourot'o and facilitate local 

institutions to undertake RAS for looal purposon. Thoy require 

finanoial ansistonoo and, perhaps, nero inportant, oxposuro to the 

opportuni tion available to thon to undortako work direotly related 

to tho solution of looal problems and noedo. 

yranslqtffv; the RosuJts of R & D iflto frofly»tJ.op ftooe|fef 

This reproaonto one of the greatest bottlenecks to the effootive 
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inplenontatioa of appropriato Industrial -"cohnoloftioo. The reasons 

ore nuneroua and vari.od; thoy ore conoernod as nuoh with tho need 

to croate tho oorrout cooii'-voiitj.uù. u:.viro;ruont -itliin whioh tho 

ooncepto of and critorla for appropriate toohnolojloa can bo inplen- 

ontod, as with tho propor injootion of oapital and teohnlool rooourooa. 

An inportont part of the Appropriato Toohnolocy ooncopt is that 

the uanufaoturo and aervicine oí plant and oquipnont should be fostered 

locally and,only when it io clear that thin oourse io not viable, 

ohould consideration bo ßivon to nanufaoturing in developed coimtries 

for export to dovolopine countries. Nevertheless, ouoh nonufaotnrinff 

for export dooo havo an inportont part to play in aany inatoncos. 

Sonowhat difforont oonotruints apply, and different action is noodod 

to ovoroono tho problemi telatine to tho nanufaoture of products 

and proooooea dovolopod for looal uanufaoturo or for oxport to 

developing countries. 

Tho na.jor constrainto to induoine finja in dovolopod oountriea 

to uanufaoturo Buall-ocalo plant and oquipnont for oxport oro 

oopooioaly eovoro for tho enallor, but potontially uoro flexible 

firus; in conorai, thoy appear to bo: 
i» Tochnolo^Aoal - a look of knowledeo of the type and 

oizo of teohnolo^y required. 

ii. Morkotin/T - a lank of knowledge about the size 

and diotribution of uarkotc; hov to exploit thon 

and whon to approach; how to handle diverso foreign 

ourronoy and tradine oituations; the difficulties of 

Borvicintf onù tht nood for an oversown salon forco. 

ili. Finonoç - unusual oapital strains onßundoroc] by the 

risks of toolinff-up for and deal ine with now and 

rapidly chan¿-ine rjorkete; low returns for individual 

fina doaline with snail scattered uorkots, with hiGh 

adoinistrativo and sorvico costi.} cash flow prosauroo 

durine initial naricet dovclopnont and frou extondod 

linos of ooujunication, e.e. delays inourred in obtain- 

ine foroißn oxchaivjo cloarance. 

Any combination of the abovo represents hiehnr than ordinary 

riaks and frequently Inhibits ^anufaoturors fron cornatine roaouroea, 

pereonnol or oapital to tho manufacture of snail-scale equipment 
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needed by LDC'B. 

Consideration of the constraintu reveals various noons by 
which firoa aay bo ... ^;:,>: to usi-j..-y,..-.   L.....;   jcalv, slant 
and equipnont for the Thi^t? rforld.   Thone include» 

*••   T^ohniottl lsfomati.cn ~ tho neotl to Doke fimo uore 

aware of the lovol imo typoa of technology needed in 

developing countries, ©,?. b;; nowalotters, seniaare, ©to. 

ii#    Mtgteotlw? infomf.tinn and otJ.cn eorvicos - tho provision 

of services which would próvido surveys, arrange oontaata, 

provide for demonstration installations, etc. 

ili.    Financial aBnintnii• - the provicion of capital finanoo 

to enable fimn to tool-up for now production and to 

bridco delays botwoon otart~i:p ano take-off.    Also, 

assistance in ostabliahinc doconatration plant and pilot 
projects. 

The problem of cor.oratirv  a locai, auall-Boalo oanufacturine 
capability in dovelopin,-.- countries aro, m osnenco,  oinilar to those 

doBoribod above;    in tho dovcltvpliu; country contest oven "snall- 

ooalo" nay represent larcor chances relativo to ourrent operations 

and tho size cf the econouy than in an industrial conhoxt.    Additionally» 

i.    knovlodf» about alternativo tochnolc-jios nay bo ovon 

uoro li-.iic:;     ïSC ¿en to th.-i  fcr.riv'.^y.  :, difficult, 

and local capabilition ior developing tgchnolocioB 
nay bo unknovm or undovolopodj 

ii.   narkot forcou ofton direct rooourcoo (e.c raw tutorials, 

nachino conponontp and personnel) towards uoro conventional 

usos, thereby r*o-oriptine uany of theo© resources or 

failing to develop othors needed by email uanufaoturoro;    and 

i.'.i. financial roeourcos which are typically scarco have also 

boon dj.roctod towardo conventional capital Intonoivo 
doveloprjontn Ro that not only doeb the snall-ooale 

nanuf aoturor face invoatnent choioos which for hiu ore 

disproportionately lar.^r than for his industrial country 
counterpart, but, alno, venturo capital io harder to find 

and inport regulations, aarketinc pronraujOB, ©to., or« 
akowod acrvinst his internets and noods. 

U — 
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In thoou circumstances, thoro would so tati to bo a neod for a 

Creator oqphaciJ on idtntifyir;, looal srjall-scale industry 

opportunities, pro<iv_i..j ou>..u£ aocoua o lucLu¿.¿al infomation» i 

finonoinG R & D and pilot projoote (including trainine), and 

providing on-coine advioe and evaluation t!jrou{& teohniool ossia- s 

tcnoo proßrano08. Fundu aro needod, diso, to support production 

during tho relatively lon/ror 3tart-up and toko-off poriods in 

developing- oountrio8. 

C0ITCLÜ3I0H 

This paper has sought to dosoribe tho conceptual origins of 

Appropriato Teohnolocy, soae of tho uain dovelo;.nents which have 

tokon plooe both in dovoloplrv; countrioc and by aid abonólos; it 

sußcests, also, soue policy iaouos which nood to bo oxaninod and 

sono oroaa in which practical aunxotonco nifjxt bo givon by aid 

a^oncion. In the final cvont, hovovor, tho successful adoption by 

developing countries nf appropriât« Tochnolo^; in industry will 

depond upon thoir own ur.dorotaridJ.nc: of whet ir- involved as woll as 

upon thoir will to do no,  ¡".n tils contort, aid aeoncieo can help 

and enable the prooescj thoy cannot brine it about. 

U-. -  J 
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